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Why It matters



Objectives

• Define the various types of variation

• Gain an understanding of the impact of variation on 

cost, quality and safety

• Provide examples of variation reduction

• Identify obstacles to reducing variation

• Provide examples of collaboration
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If somebody were to ask, “Can you explain, in three 
words or less, what’s wrong with our healthcare 
system?” the answer would be easy: unexplained 
clinical variation

David B. Nash, MD, MBA 
Sanjaya Kumar, MD, MSc, MPH

(in Demand Better: Revive Our Broken Healthcare System, 
Second River Healthcare Press, 2010)



‘I’ve been told that I need a hip replacement . . .’

51 year-old healthy female with traumatic arthritis, left hip

‘What implant material is best for me?’

‘When should I have it done?’

‘What can I do after it is replaced?’
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Average cost of a hip replacement in the 
U.S. is $30,000



Variation is expected and 
necessary when there is 
experimentation, hopefully 
leading to future consensus

Unexplained variation does 
not equate to inappropriate
variation. What portion of 
unexplained variation is 
appropriate or inappropriate is 
unknown.

Report of the Task Force on Variation in Health Care Spending, American Hospital Association, 2011

Variation - What is it?Variation - What is it?



Variation

• Exists at all levels of the health care system
• Exists across multiple performance dimensions
• Occurs in both private-pay and Medicare populations
• Exists in all settings - hospitals, home health, ASCs, etc
• Affected by many factors
• Exists regardless of payment incentives, organizational 

structure
• Financial incentives matter
• Providers respond to data even without financial incentives
• The link between quality and spending is disputed

Report of the Task Force on Variation in Health Care 
Spending, American Hospital Association, 2011

Variation - Where is it?Variation - Where is it?



‘Clearly some variation is expected (evolving medical 
science, variation in patient population, etc) and some 
is appropriate . . . [but] nearly any health care 
professional looking across all providers in their own 
organization would say that there are differences in 
practice patterns that cannot be justified by differences 
in patient needs and, therefore represent inappropriate 
variation’

Report of the Task Force on Variation in Health Care Spending, 
American Hospital Association, 2011

Variation - Is it Normal?Variation - Is it Normal?



30%
Excess Medicare 
Spending 
30% of all Medicare 
clinical care spending 
is unnecessary or 
harmful and could be 
avoided without 
worsening health 
outcomes

Price-adjusted Medicare expenditures 
per beneficiary by hospital referral 

region (2008)

Reducing Waste in Health Care, Health Policy Brief
Health Affairs, December 2012 (www.healthaffairs.org)

A New Series of Medicare Expenditure Measures 
by Hospital Referral Region: 2003-2008, 

The Dartmouth Atlas 
(http://www.dartmouthatlas.org/downloads/report

s/PA_Spending_Report_0611.pdf)

$700 billion



Price-adjusted Medicare expenditures 
per beneficiary by hospital referral 
region (2008)

A New Series of Medicare Expenditure Measures by Hospital Referral Region: 2003-2008, 
The Dartmouth Atlas 

(http://www.dartmouthatlas.org/downloads/reports/PA_Spending_Report_0611.pdf)

Variation - Medicare, CostVariation - Medicare, Cost



Societal Factors Market/Provider 
Factors

Regulatory 
Environment

• Health status/disease 
prevalence

• Health behavior
• Income/poverty
• Urban/rural location
• Level of uninsurance
• Unemployment
• Age/sex
• Race/Ethnicity
• Local culture
• Environmental factors -

housing, air quality, etc
• Other

• Quality of care
• Efficiency per unit of 

service
• Practice patterns
• Access to care
• Training of clinicians
• Costs of doing business
• Penetration of IT
• Prevalence of physician 

ownership of hospitals, 
ASCs, etc

• Mix of physician 
specialties

• Supply
• Physician payment 

model
• Payer mix
• Other

• Medicare payment 
policies

• Medical liability 
environment 

• Scope of practice 
regulations

• Other state and federal 
regulations

• CON relationships
• Medicaid/CHIP policies
• Insurance regulatory 

environment
• Other

Factors Influencing Variation
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Explaining Geographic Variation in Spending 
per Medicare Beneficiary

56% remains unexplained -
differences in practice 
patterns, patient 
preferences and other local 
factors Report of the Task Force on Variation in Health Care 

Spending, American Hospital Association, 2011



Inappropriate Variation - the Consequences

Underusing 
needed services

Underusing 
needed services

Lower standard of 
care

Lower standard of 
care

Overusing 
unwarranted 

services

Overusing 
unwarranted 

services

Wasted 
dollars
Wasted 
dollars

False 
positive test 

result

False 
positive test 

result

Complication
s

Complication
s

Hospital-
acquired 
condition

Hospital-
acquired 
condition

Higher costsHigher costs Worse 
outcome
Worse 

outcome
Worse 

outcome
Worse 

outcome Higher costsHigher costs



“In America, there is no guarantee 
that any individual will receive high-
quality care for any particular 
health problem.  The healthcare 
industry is plagued with over-
utilization of services and errors in 
healthcare practice”

The Quality of Healthcare Delivered to Adults in the 
United States, 

New England Journal Medicine, 2003; 348:2635-
2645

Can this be true? 
What about now?



$150bn

$100bn

$50bn

$325bn

$50bn

$175bn

Administrative Inefficiencies
Provider Inefficiency/Errors
Lack of Care Coordination
Unwarranted Use
Preventable Conditions
Fraud and Abuse

Employers believe that $600-850 billion is wasted each year

The New England Healthcare 
Institute has defined waste in 
healthcare as “healthcare 
spending that can be 
eliminated without reducing 
the quality of care”

Reducing Waste in Healthcare: Impact of IT, 
Thomson Reuters, January 2010, 

http://www.healthtechnet.net/docudepot/Thomson-Reuters%20Presentation%201-15-10.pdf



“I think of healthcare as a $2.7 trillion tank rumbling 
down the road.  Hundreds of people have their hands 
on the wheel, pulling in different directions, and 
shouting in different languages.  The windshields are 
smudged over with Vaseline.  The tank is providing 
decent protection for a lot of people, but it is smashing 
into trees and houses (and it certainly does not meet 
California’s emissions standards)”

David Eddy, MD, PhD

Chief of Bioengineering, U.S. Army
Professor, Engineering, Stanford

Professor, Health Care Policy, Duke
Cardiovascular Surgeon, Duke

Chief Scientist, BCBS
Director, WHO Center for Research
Chief Medical Officer, Archimedes

Many Others



Price Variation - Spine Surgery
(Washington State)

www.wahealthalliance.org



Geographic Variation - Knee and Hip Replacement 

‘Reference Pricing’ used to direct subscribers



The Price Ain’t Right? Hospital Prices and Health Spending on the 
Privately Insured.  Cooper et al (at 

http://www.healthcarepricingproject.org/sites/default/files/pricing_variat
ion_manuscript_0.pdf)

Variation in Private Insurance Costs
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(at http://www.nytimes.com/interactive/2015/12/15/upshot/the-best-places-
for-better-cheaper-health-care-arent-what-experts-thought.html?_r=0)
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McAllen - $15,000 per year per beneficiary
Nat’l Average - $7,500 per year per beneficiary



Where people live matters: it influences their ability to 
access care as well as the quality of care they receive

Rising to the Challenge: Results from a Scorecard on Local Health System Performance,
2012, The Commonwealth Fund 

(http://www.commonwealthfund.org/publications/fund-reports/2012/mar/local-scorecard)
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Rates of Inpatient Lumbar Decompression and Fusion for 
Lumbar Spinal Stenosis by Hospital Referral Regions 

(per100,000 Medicare Beneficiaries, 2001-2011)

Variation in the Care of Surgical Conditions: Spinal Stenosis, Dartmouth Atlas of Health Care Series, October 2014, 
http://www.dartmouthatlas.org/downloads/reports/Spinal_stenosis_report_10_29_14.pdf



‘The purpose of variation reduction is to 
determine the appropriate level of care and to 
ensure that all patients receive care that is 
needed - no more and no less.  Addressing 
variations in care supports the triple bottom 
line - improved quality, increased efficiency, 
and a better patient experience’

Working in Concert: A How-To Guide to Reducing Unwarranted Variations in Care, 
California Healthcare Foundation, Sept 2014
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There will not be blood : Big opportunity to cut blood use in hip and knee cases, Advisory Board, June 2015,
https://www.advisory.com/research/physician-executive-council/prescription-for-change/2015/06/there-will-

not-be-blood 
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There will not be blood : Big opportunity to cut blood use in hip and knee cases, Advisory Board, June 2015,
https://www.advisory.com/research/physician-executive-council/prescription-for-change/2015/06/there-will-

not-be-blood 



Benefits
• Lower risk of postoperative infections
• Shorter length of stay
• Average institutional savings of $1M

The larger the program, 
the lower the transfusion 
rate

Needed - a focus on the objective of reducing this 
undesirable care variation
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The ongoing variability in blood transfusion practices in cardiac surgery, TRANSFUSION, Vol 48, July 2008,
.perfusion.com/services/wp-content/uploads/2012/01/The-ongoing-variability-in-blood-transfusion-practices-in.pdf



Blood Utilization and Management

17 years?  
You’ve got to be kidding!

Managing clinical knowledge for health care improvement
 Balas EA, Boren SA. Managing clinical knowledge for health care 

improvement.Yearbook of Medical Informatics 2000: Patient-Centered 
Systems. Stuttgart, Germany: Schattauer Verlagsgesellschaft mbH; 

2000:65-70



Sources of Variation in Clinical Care

Increasingly complex 
healthcare environment

10,000 biologicals
300,000 OTC products

Sophisticated care settings
Transplant services

Catheter-based option
Much more

Increasingly complex 
healthcare environment
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Transplant services

Catheter-based option
Much more

Exponentially increasing 
medical knowledge

22,000 RCTs per year
16,000 new articles per week

(To maintain current 
knowledge, general interest 

would need to read 20 articles 
per day, each day of the year)

Exponentially increasing 
medical knowledge

22,000 RCTs per year
16,000 new articles per week

(To maintain current 
knowledge, general interest 

would need to read 20 articles 
per day, each day of the year)

Lack of valid clinical 
knowledge

Only about 20% of medical 
practice has a basis in 

scientific research
Much of clinical practice is 

based on tradition or opinion

Lack of valid clinical 
knowledge

Only about 20% of medical 
practice has a basis in 

scientific research
Much of clinical practice is 

based on tradition or opinion

Over-reliance on subjective 
judgement

Beliefs of experts as to a  
clinical condition can vary over 
a very wide range that is often 
poor across groups over time

Over-reliance on subjective 
judgement

Beliefs of experts as to a  
clinical condition can vary over 
a very wide range that is often 
poor across groups over time

Clinical Variation in Your Medical Organization
(at https://www.healthcatalyst.com/role-clinical-variation-medical-practice)



“Art” of Medicine
How you were trained

Culture of own practice environment 
Own experiences with your patients

80%

20%

Based on Less Reliable Studies, Guesswork, etc
Solid Evidence Exists

Huge gaps in the scientific 
evidence guiding physician 
decision-making



How have most 
doctors and 
administrators 
been trained?

It seems that 
something more is 
needed - individual 
transformation

Understanding and Misunderstanding Variation in Healthcare: Case Study
ThedaCare Center for Healthcare Value, March 2015 (at www.createvalue.org)



Practical Example of Variation (in cost)

Fictional analysis of cost/case for vascular procedures.  

Dr J’s average cost is 
three times the 
$20,000 average. At 
15 surgeries per year, 
a potential savings of 
$600,000 

Health Catalyst
www.healthcatalyst.com

Wide variations in cost are usually associated with wide varia

Accurate and trusted information is essential!



“Ask fifty cardiovascular surgeons to estimate the 
probabilities of various risks associated with 
xenografts (animal-tissue transplant) versus 
mechanical heart valves and you’ll get answers to 
the same question ranging from zero percent to 
about 50 percent.  (Ask about the 10-year probability 
of valve failure with xenografts and you’ll get a range 
of three percent to 95 percent).”

Excerpt from Demand Better! Our Broken Health Care System, 
Second River Healthcare Press, 2011



Challenges in Addressing Variation

• Data related to physician office activity and other care settings 
is not readily available

• ‘Gray areas’ of medicine still exist
• Dissemination of best practices lags behind their development
• Widespread adoption of effective EHRs and decision-support 

tools is lacking
• Legal and regulatory barriers exist to clinical integration
• Clinical training programs introduce variation 
• The medical liability environment continues to encourage 

defensive medicine

Report of the Task Force on Variation in Health Care 
Spending, American Hospital Association, 2011



“The fool doth think he is wise, but the wise man knows 
himself to be a fool”

William Shakespeare

Diagnostic Failure Rate
• As high as 10-15%
• Highest in ER, IM, FP settings
• Principal cause - Cognitive Errors

From Mindless to Mindful Practice - Cognitive Bias and Clinical Decision Making
P Croskerry. NEJM 2013; 368:2445-2448

AnchoringAnchoring

Search SatisfyingSearch Satisfying

Confirmation BiasConfirmation Bias

Many OthersMany Others

Fundamental 
Attribution Error

Fundamental 
Attribution Error

Overconfidence 
Bias

Overconfidence 
Bias

Diagnosis 
Momentum
Diagnosis 
Momentum Hindsight BiasHindsight Bias



2004 2009

Ignoring a known safety rule - What 
should be the consequence?

Run a STOP sign . . . get  a ticket



• Johns Hopkins, Dr. Pronovost

• CLABSI Reduction

• Hand washing

• Chlorhexidine

• Sterile drapes

• Mask, hat, gown, gloves

• Sterile dressing

• 11% to ZERO infections

Checklists - Why So Difficult?

Help with the mundane (memory), reinforce the critical steps



But with ‘complicated’ 
controls

October 1935 , Wright Air Field
Competition for next generation bomber

Boeing ‘bet the company’, Model 299
Stronger, faster, higher, farther



Early Recognition is Imperative
• 100% screening in ER
• 100% screening in hospital
• Nurses encouraged to obtain 

initial lactate level



On accountability and deserving 
the trust of the public . . . 

Will physicians lead . . . or leave it to others?



What about surgical decision-making?

Surgical registries and quality improvement organizations

Quality Improvement Initiative Organization Surgical 
Specialty Focus Funding

American College of Surgeons 
National Surgical Quality 

Improvement Initiative (ACS-NSQIP)

American College 
of Surgeons Many

Measuring and 
reporting patient 

characteristics and 
outcomes

Hospitals

Veterans Affairs National Surgical 
Quality Improvement Program Veterans Affairs Many

Measuring and 
reporting patient 

characteristics and 
outcomes

Federal

Society of Thoracic Surgeons 
National Database (STS)

Society of 
Thoracic 
Surgeons

Thoracic 
surgery

Limiting risk with 
cardiac and thoracic 

procedures
Surgeons

Vascular Quality Initiative Society for 
Vascular Surgery

Vascular 
surgery

Improving care of 
patients with vascular 

disease

Surgeons and 
Hospitals



Improvements in Surgical 
Decision-Making



The ACS NSQIP Risk Calculator is 
designed to be used by surgeons, 
together with their patients, to help 
inform patients about their individual 
risks for surgery

Hall, BL et al. “Does Surgical Quality Improve 
in the American College of Surgeons National 
Surgical Quality Improvement 
Program?”Annals of Surgery.250 (3): 363-
376;Sept. 2009.



IOM’s Recommendations
• Improve providers’ capacity to collect and use data to 

advance science and improve care
• Involve patients and their families in care decisions
• Use clinical practice guidelines and provider decision support 

tools
• Promote partnerships and coordination between providers 

and the community
• Realign financial incentives to promote continuous learning 

and the delivery of high value, low cost care
• Improve transparency in provider performance, including 

quality, price, cost and outcomes

Reducing Waste in Health Care, Health Policy Brief
Health Affairs, December 2012 (www.healthaffairs.org)



More recent initiatives . . . based on variability in outcome 

Proposed Changes to the 2017 LEAPFROG Hospital Survey

Section 3: Inpatient Surgery 
• Structural Measure 1: Minimum volume standards for safety

Procedure Hospital Minimum per 12 mos Surgeon Minimum per 12 mos
Bariatric surgery 40 20

Esophageal resection 20 TBD

Lung resection 40 20
Pancreas resection 20 TBD

Rectal cancer surgery 15 TBD
Carotid artery stenting 10 TBD
Complex AAA repair 20 TBD

Mitral valve repair 20 10
Hip replacement 50 25

Knee replacement 50 25



More recent initiatives . . . based on variability in outcome 

Proposed Changes to the 2017 LEAPFROG Hospital Survey

Section 3: Inpatient Surgery 
• Structural Measure 2: Hospital-wide surgical necessity monitoring policy

Key Elements 
• Patient engagement in shared decision making around harms, benefits and 

alternatives to surgery
• Surgeons aware of specialty society’s clinical practice guidelines, including 

Choosing Wisely, others . . and employ them in decision making
• Necessity of surgery monitored at the hospital with periodic reporting 

alongside other quality and safety reports (4 key components of review)
• Pre-defined, formal plan of action for accountability when inappropriate 

surgery is identified



Benchmarking for Hospitals, Achieving Best in Class 
Performance Without Having to Reinvent the Wheel, 

Sower et al, ASQ Quality Press, 2008

Care-based cost management looks at lowering costs by 
improving the processes followed in providing patient care 
and preventing complications

• One of 13 Highest Value 
Hospitals in 2008

• Only system in Alabama or 
Mississippi with AA rating (14 
years)

• 35,000 inpatient admissions
• 24,200 surgeries
• 129,000 ER visits
• 610,000 clinical encounters
• $730 million net revenue



Improving Outcomes - One Example

• Initial focus on cardiology, oncology, anesthesiology 
and spine surgery

• Analysis conducted for 250,000 patients/year
• Five most established initiatives have lowered costs 

by $793 million over 10 years
• Close engagement between physicians and the 

organizations
http://www.med.umich.edu/multi-hospitalQI/



“The long-term impact of higher costs for healthcare, housing and 
education has been to dampen Americans' productivity, consumption, 
quality of life, ambitions and career choices.”

See http://www.gallup.com/topic/category_healthcare.aspx



“As I use the term here, the job of a 
leader is to accomplish transformation 
of his organization. He possesses 
knowledge, personality, and persuasive 
power”

W. Edwards Deming, 
The New Economics, 1994



Opportunities Abound!

Your Leadership Essential (and expected)

Thank you

Dr. ‘Mark’


